
5 Calcutta Weekly Xotes, that tlu' Police niii '̂hr he un-i
ordered to see tliat the oi)striiction wa:- ri'iiioved. 01' a>u\u'x ■
course, tlieie is tlie alternative that the parties who Fuâ ai?
tailed to cari-y out the injunetioji should Ir‘ jJi'OHettiitetl
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Achnmidration bond— Letters of administration— Prohite and Adminktra- 
iion Act, ISSl^as. 7S, 79, 8G— Admiimiratiun huiid in fai'enr nf District 
Jiulf/e— Assiynment of the hntid hy the District Judge— Second tusignment 
— Apjmil— Memomnduni <f a'jypeal treated as pctiiion for reriition.

Uisder s. 79 of the Probate ami Admiiustratiun Act, 1881, a District 
Judge han no authority to assign an adiuinistratioii IkhuI again to a jiersoa 
so loug as a previous assignment of the said bond to uiiutlier perrton is in 
force.

iTo appeal lies against an order passed by tiie DiKtrict .Judge assigning a 
bond under s. 79 o£ tlie Act ; but where the- District Judge passes an order 
which he haw no authority to do, Oie High C'oin-t may interfere, treating the 
iueinorandum of appeal aw an application for revision.

Uma Charan Das v. 3ful'takeshi Dasi (I) discussed.

A p p ea l h y  Slieikh Kalimuddin, the oj)poslte party.

Appeal from order No. 235 of 1911, from the order of S. S. Skiouei'* 
District Judge of Purnea, dated Aug. 29, 1910.

(1) (1900) I. L. It. 28 Gale. 149.

under section IHS o£ the Pejial Code. But we thiiik J*''"
hAHAY

that tluit would ]>e a coiirBe. and it wmiid he Ssx-iat.
mncli more pi'ejiitliehd to the second pai'ty in a Keetloii 
1-15 case than the usual method oC obtaining Police 
assistance. The Rule is, tlieroi'ore. diHcluii‘,i>‘('d.

E. H . M. little disfltrirged.

B(fi>re jifr. Justice Coxe and Mr. Jiintice Imam.

KALIMCJDDIN 1C,12.

Feb. 12.



1912 One Sheikli Moiiiiibiix died illtê 4tate, leaving beliind
Kaldiodin widow, a daiig'liter, and three sons, in April

 ̂ Blieildi Kalinmddin, tlie opposite i3arty, tlien took out 
letters o[ adminlHtration in resi)ect of tlie estate of liis 
deceased brotlier, the aforesaid Slieikh Moulcibiix, and 
executed an administration bond in favour of tlie 
District Judge of Purnea on the 30th July 1903, under 
s. 78 of the Probate and Administration Act. On the 
application of Sheiidi G-yasuddin, one of the sons of 
the deceased Moiilabux, the District Judge having 
held an enquiry, assigned the liond in favour o£ tlie 
said Gyasuddin for his benefit and tbat of the other co- 
sbarera. Subsecinently Mussamat Mobaran, the widow, 
for bei'self and as guardian of lier two minor sons, as 
also the daughter, made an aj)plication to the Distiict 
Judge, in which they charged the opposite party witli 
gross mismanagement of the estate, and prayed that 
after making an enquiry, lie would direct the adminis
tration bond to be assigned to the petitioners under s. 79 
of the Act, and also direct the letters of admiuistj’a- 
tion to be revoked. The opposite party denied tlie 
ciiarge of mismanagement of the estate, and pleaded 
that the Coui't had no Jurisdiction to assign the ad
ministration bond to the petitioners. The District 
Judge, having overruled the objections of the opposite 
party, granted the prayer of the i^etitioners and 
directed the bond to be assigned to them.

Against this decision, the opposite party appealed 
to the High Court.

Bahu Shih Chandra Palit {Bdbu Nanda Lai 
Banerjee with him), for the appellant. My client 
executed the administration bond for the due adminis
tration of the estate in favour of the District Judge 
under s. 78 of the Probate and Administration Act, and 
then the learned Judge assigned it to another person.
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and he liaviiig done so, the qiievStion is whetlier he 1912
could assign it again to other personn. I submit, that kalbiuddin
he had no iufisdiction to do so. The bond was. , , , , Meharui.
orig inally  in  Jus favonr, and he cou ld  assjgn tlien, bat
having once assigned it in favonr of one, he conld
not recall it and asnign it again to another xierson.
Section 79 of the Act does not conteniphite any sncli
3 nrisdiction.

Bahu Malieridra Natli Hoy (with liiiii MaiiU'i 
udclin Ahmed), for the respondent. Under section 78 
of the Probate and Administration Act, the l)ondenures 
for the])enefit of the District Judge for the time being, 
that is to say, he would l)e entitled to sue upon it.
Under s. 79 of tiie Act, the person in whose favour the 
1)0nd is assigned is enabled to sue upon that bond.
The result of the argument of tiie appellant would be 
that if the person, to wlioni assignment was made, in 
collusion with the administrator, neglected to sue upon 
the bond, then the Court would have no control over 
the administrator. This could not have been the 
intention of the Legislature, The effect of this assign
ment is to enable the assignee to sue on behalf of the 
Judge.

ISfo appeal lies against an order under s. 79 of the 
Probate and Administration Act = see Broja Nath Pal 
V .  Dasrnony Dasee (1).

Bahu Shih Chmulra Palit, in reply: Under
section 86 of the Probate and Admin'istration Act, 
every order i^assed under the Act is apx^ealable: see 
V'lita Charan Das v. Muktalmhi Dasi (2). If there 
be no appeal then the order passed by the learned 
Judge being without Jurisdiction, conld be set aside on 
revision.

Cur. adv, vult.
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CoxE AND I m am  JJ. The appellant in tliis case 
,̂ rautetl lettei's o£ adiniuistratioii' to tlie estate 

of ojie Moulabux, and executed a l)ond in favour of 
tlie Disti'ict Judge under section-78 ol; tlie Probate and 
i\.dmiiiistration Act, 1881, for the due administration 
of tlie estate. xAs apparently he did not administer it 
properly, the 1)0nd was assigned under section 79 of the 
Act to Gyasuddin, a son of Moulabux. Cl '̂asuddin, 
liowever, came to terms with the ai^pellant and did not 
sue on the Ijond. The widow and the other children 
of Moulabux then sought to have the bond assigned 
to them. This has l)een granted by the District Judge, 
and lieuce this appeal.

A pi-eliminary objection is taken that no appeal 
lies. AVe thiuk this contention must prevail. Section 
86 of the Act enacts that every order of a District 
Judge under the Act shall be subject to ai^peal to the 
High Court under the rules contained in the Code of 
Civil Proceduie, applicable to appeals. One of those 
rules is to be fouiid in sectiou 105 of the Code, which 
lays down that save as otlierwise expressi,y i3rovided 
no appeal shall lie from any order. There is certainly 
no express provision in the Code for an api3eal from 
an order assigniiig a bond. This seems to be in accord
ance with the view taken in Broja Nath Pal v. Das- 
momj Dasee (1) and AhJiiram JDass v. Gofxil Lass (2) 
That view was not taken in Uma Char an Das v. 
Miiktakeshi Dasi (3), but in that case the effect of the 
words “ Under the rules contained in the Code of Civil 
Procedure” seems not to have been considered.

We think, however, that the order of the learned. 
District Judge is without jurisdiction, and that we 
can accordiugly revise it. Under section 78 the bond 
enured for tiie benefit of the District Judge. Under

(1) Cl878) 2 C. L. 11. 581). (2) (1889) I. L. E. 17 Calc. 48.
(3) (1900) I. L. E. 28 Calc. 149.



section 71) lie aoxikl assign it on conditions. But there 1012
is no provision in tlie law wiiicii authorised luiii to 
assign it again while the first assignment was still in ^
force. If there had been a condition that the assign
ment should ])e void, if the assignee failed to comi)ly 
with certain requirements, in that case a re-assignment 
might perhaps lijive been i^ossible. J3ut tiiere is no such 
condition in the present assignment. All that is stiirii- 
lated is that any money decreed should l)e deposited in 
Court, a c'on(liti<tn that cun hardly be said to have 
been broken. No doubt the respondents can ap]>ly 
to have the letters revoked, if they can make out a case 
under section 50 of the Act, and can sue the adminis
trator. They can also hold Gyasuddin responsible as 
a trustee for them under section 79 for all that he has 
recovered. But they cannot obtain an assignment of 
the boml from the District Judge when it is no longer 
his to assign.

Accordingly tlie appeal is dismissed, but in the 
exercise of our revisional jurisdiction we set aside the 
order of the District Judge assigning the bond to the 
respondents. They will be at liberty, if so advised, 
to proceed with the api)lication for revocation of tlie 
letters of administration which the District Judge has 
left undetermined. We make no order as to costs.

S. c. G. Appeal dismissed.
Order set aside on rensitni.
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